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ALOGIC USI Active Stylus Pen

Brand : ALOGIC Product code: ALUS19

Product name : USI Active Stylus Pen

- Accurate and precise stylus pen with up to 4096 level of pressure sensitivity
- Compatible with all Chrome OS devices
- Instant Plug and play without any requirement to download any software or hardware
USI Active Stylus Pen
ALOGIC USI Active Stylus Pen. Device compatibility: Notebook, Brand compatibility: Universal, Product
colour: Black. Weight: 19 g. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Device compatibility * Notebook
Brand compatibility * Universal

Compatibility
ASUS Chromebook C436, HP
Chromebook X360 12b, HP
Chromebook x360

Product colour * Black

Features

Pressure levels 4096
Applicability Universal

Weight & dimensions

Weight 19 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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